
ischemia, it was demonstrated that @â€œTc-glucarateaccu
mulates in infarcted but not ischemic myocardium (10).
However, only three animals were studied and ischemia
was producedby a single occlusion with reflow. Thus, it is
possible that @Tc-glucarate accumulates in myocardium
when ischemia is more severe. This hypothesis was tested
in the present study.

Since it is unclearwhich point in the spectrum of myo
cardial injuiy is demarcated by glucarate accumulation, we
compared the tissue distributionof @â€œTc-glucarateto 3H-
deoxyglucose (DO) in reperfused myocardium. In all ex
periments, tissue damage was verified by triphenyl tetra
zolium chloride (TFC) staining, a histochemical method
which measures mitochondrial dehydrogenase activity
(11). Also, as an independent measure of myocardial in
july, the sodium space (which increases with tissue injury),
was measured in some of the animals (1Z13).

MATERIALSAND METHODS

AnImal Model
Myocardial ischemia and reperfusion injury was induced in 5

(fasting)and17(fed)NewZealandwhiterabbitsweighingabout3
kg. Under ketamine/xylazineanesthesia, a 2.5-F endo-tracheal
tube was insertedand respirator-assistedventilationwas started.
Followingleft thoracotomy, the left circumflexmarginalarteiy
(LCXMA)was occludedwith 4.0 silk (Ethicon,Somerville,NJ).

Three groups of animals were studied to determine the relative
distributionof glucaratein zonesof injury;Group 1:acute necro
sis; Group 2: recurrent ischemia;and Group3: relationbetween
tissue edema and glucarate uptake.

Group 1. The LCXMA of six fed animals was occluded for 60
mmfollowedby reperfusionfor5 hr.At thefourthhourof reper
fusion, 3H-DG(1 mCi)and @â€œFc-gIucarate(15mCi)were injected
and the animals were sacrificed 1 hr later.

Group 2 Six fed animals had multiple short episodes of occlu
sion/reperfusion.TheLCMXAwasoccludedfor20mis followed
by 5 mmof reperfusionand thisprocesswas repeatedthree times
over70mm.At4 hrafterthelastreperfusion,â€˜H-DO(1mCi)and

@â€œTc-g1ucarate(15 mCi) were injected and the animals were
killed 1 hr later.

Group 3. Ten animals (5 fasting and 5 fed)were subjected to the
same occlusion-release pmtocol used in Group 2. Regional tissue
edemawas measuredwith @â€˜NaOin thisgroup.To assureade
quatemixingof @â€˜Nachloride(@â€œNaa)in the extracellularfluid
space, 10 .tCiof @â€˜NaOwas administered24 hr priorto the

The regionalmyocardialdistributionof @Â°@â€˜TC-9IUcaratBwas
comparedto 3H-deoxyglucosein 22 rabbitswithleftcircumflex
marginalarteryocclusion.In12rabbits,tissueradioactMtymea
surementswerecom@ totheresultsOftI1phen@4tetrazolium
chloridestainingand lightmk@roscopy.In 10addftionalrabbfts,
the myocerd@sodiumspace(@NaCl),an irdcator of tissue
edemainducedby injury,was comparedto the distilbutionof
deoxyglucoseand glucarate.Technetlum-99m-glucarateaccu
mulated in injured myocardkim within 6 hr after coronaiy ligation
andmyocardialconcentrationwasgreatestinthemostseverely
injured zones (TTC unstalned). Hydrogen-3-deoxyglucosebe
havedas a markerof ischemiabutconcentratedin tissuewith
injury ranging from mild ischemia (flC stained) to transmural
infarction(TTCunstained).Both @Tc-gIucarateand3H-deox
yglucoseconcentratedinacute,severelyinjuredmyocardialtie
sue. Thesestudiessuggestthat @â€œTC-9IUcarateis a useful
tracerforevaluatingmyocardialinjury.Inaddition,itappearsthat

@â€œTo-gIucarateand 3H-deoxyglucosedemarcate different
_s in the spectrumof myocerd@injury.

J NuciMed1993;34:1303-1308

reservation of ischemic, viable myocardium is a major
goal of therapy for myocardial infarctionand unstable an
gina. Altered substrate utilization (1,2) is a particularly
promising indicator of viability. Positron emission com
puted tomography (PET) can detect ischemia as focally
enhanced myocardial uptake of â€˜8F-deoxyglucose(3-6) in
zones of diminished perfusion. Recently, a new
labeled sugar analog, @â€˜@Tc-glucaricacid, was found to
concentrate in areas of acute cerebral and myocardial in
jury (7â€”10).Although @Tc-glucarateconcentrates in isch
emic brain, the mechanism of accumulation appears to be
different from FDG (8). Also, it has been demonstrated that
glucarate can act as a fructose analog under some condi
tions (8). In a canine model of myocardial infarction and
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and 3H-DG were inischemicinsult.Technetium-99m-glucarate
jected at 4 or 22 hr after the last reperfusion.

TIC StainIng and Tissue Radioactivity Measurements
of es@1'c@GIucarats,@H-Deoxygkacos.and @NacI

After death, the heartwas removed andsliced breadloaf(6-mm
sections). Two slices (chorda and papillary muscle level) were
dividedinto14radialsegments.Thesegmentswereclassffiedinto
seven zones basedon the resultsof histopathology:zones 1â€”3
(septum);zones 4, 5, 13 and 14 (normal);zones 6 and 12 (sur
rounding);andzones 7 andii and8â€”10(center).Eachsegment
was further divided into three transaxial layers ofequal thickness.
Theupperandlowerlayerswereincubatedwith2%TTCsolution
for 30 mis at 37Â°C.The stainingof the radialsegments was scored
as follows:unstainedâ€”nostainingin both the upperandlower
layers; stainedâ€”stainingin both the upper and lower layer, and
partial stainingâ€”staining in only one of the layers. The medial
layerwas weighedand storedfrozen.Tissueradioactivitywas
measuredwith a well-typegammacounter.All measurements
were corrected for crossover. The slices were then minced and
solubilized(Solvable, New England Nuclear)for48 hr. Twenty ml
of Aquasol(New EnglandNuclear,N. Billerica,MA)was then
addedandthesampleswerestoredin thedarkfor24hr.Tntium
radioactivity was measured with a liquid scintillation counter.

Histopathology
Following TTC staining, the upper and lower transaxial layers

ofeach segmentwerepreparedforhistopathologicalexamination.
After 5 days of fixation in 10% neutral buffered formalin, the
sampleswereembeddedinaplasticresinblocksusingaJB-4Plus
embedding kit (Polyscience, ICN, Costa Mesa, CA). Sections of
2-pm thickness were stained with hematoxylin-eosin (H & E) and
paratungstanoic acid hematoxylin (PTAH).

Data Processing
Tissueconcentrationsof@ 3Hand @â€˜Nawereexpressedas

percent injected dose per gram oftissue (%ID/g). Segments of the
posteriorinterventricularseptumwere consideredto be normal
andtarget-to-normalratios(T-to-N)werecalculated.Tofacilitate
assessment of tracer localization in the myocardium, the concen
trationof each tracer in each segment was compared to the con
centrationinbloodandwascalledthetissue-to-bloodratio(F-to
B). One-wayand two-wayanalysisof variance followedby the
Scheffetest was used for statisticalanalysis.

RESULTS

Hlstopathology
The antero-lateralwall of all Group 1 animals had no

TTC staining and H & E and VFAH staining showed se
vere contraction band necrosis (Fig. iA and B). Most of
the cells in zones with contraction bands had eosinophilic
changes indicative of cell death. In the edematous intersti
tial tissue, neutrophil infiltration and bleeding were oh
served.

In Groups 2 and 3, the appearance of their anterolateral
wall on TTC stainingwas: complete Staining in 6/16, partial
staining (nontransmural) in 6/16 and no staining in 4/16.
Contraction band cells were observed focally in areas of
absent TTC staining (Fig. iC) and no hemorrhage was
observed. At 24 hr, greater numbers of neutrophuls were
seen (Fig. lD).
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FIGURE 1. Hlstopathologicalfindingsin Group I , 2 and 3 an@
male. (A) Sectionof myocarc@um(TrC unstained)of a Group 1
a@mal,iL@aflng contr@on bandnecrosisand @teratifialbleed@g
(H & E stained,400 x). (B)Similarsectionto A demonstrating
contractionbandcells (FrAil stained,400 x). (C)Sectionof myo
cardlum(FTCstained)of a Group2 anImal,illustratingcontraction
bandcellswithoutobviouseel disruption(H & E stelned,400 x).
InterstItIalbleedingwasuncommoninGroup2. (D)Sectionofm@v
cardlum(TTCunstained)ofaGroup3 animalat24 hrafter ischemia@
mustratlngmarkedneutrophilinfiltration(H & E stained,400 x).

RelationshipBetweenTissueConcentrationsof
es@@Tc.GIucarats,3H-Deoxyglucoseand24pi@@In
NonnelM@

At 1 hr postinjection, tracer concentrations (%/ID/g)in
normal myocardium were 0.016 Â±0.006 for @Tc-glucar
ate in fed animals and 0.07 Â±0.016 for @â€œ@Tc-glucaratein
fasted animals (p < 0.01); and 0.021 Â±0.003 for 3H-DG in
fed animalsand 0.015 Â±0.001 for 3H-DGin fasted animals
(p < 0.01). Residualblood activities were 0.041 Â±0.017 for
@â€œ3Tc-glucaratein fed animals and 0.18 Â±0.03 for @â€œ@â€˜Fc
glucarate in fasted animals; and 0.009 Â±0.0003 for 3H-DG
in fed animals and 0.007 Â±0.001 for 3H-DG in fasted
animals. The extracellular fluid space calculated from the
plasma and tissue â€œNaGconcentrations was 0.22 mUg of
tissue in normal myocardium.

DlstÃ±butlonof TracersIn ISchSmICMyocardlum
The pattern of tracer distribution in ischemic myocar

dium varied with the number of contraction band cells. In
Group 2, @â€œTc-glucaratehad a myocardial distribution
similar to 3H-DG, however differences were detected in
Group 1. Group 2 animalsshowed a gradientof increasing

@â€œTc-glucarateand 3H-DG concentrations from the pe
ripheiy to the center of the ischemic zone (surrounding
zone < marginal zone < center zone). In contrast, Group
1 animalswith extensive necrosis and hemorrhagetended
to have focally increased 3H-DG concentration in marginal
zones (marginal > center and surrounding zones). How
ever, the differences were not statistically significant. In
the central region, the concentration of @9'c-glucarate
was Significantly higher than 3H-DG (p < 0.001) (Fig. 2).
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FIGURE 4. Myocardkim-tD-bioodratios (mean Â± s.e.m.) of
oUnrrc@glucarateand3H-OGin Group1 and Group2 animals.Myo
cardialzones:NORâ€”nOrmal,SURâ€”surrounding,MARâ€”marginal
and CENTâ€”Centralzone.TTC staining:Sâ€”stained,PSâ€”partially
stainedand NSâ€”nOnStained.Open circles: @rc-gIucarate,filled
circles:311-DG.Significantregionaldifferencesin levelof accumu
latlonweredetectedfor @rc-@UcarateInGroupsI and2 (p <
0.001)and @H-DGin Group 2 (p < 0.05). In all regionsof both
groups,accumuletlonof@rc-@ucaratewassignificantlygreater(p
< 0.001) than @H-DG.Error bars smaller than the diameter of the
symboLsare nct Indicated.

Target-to-Blood Ratio of Â°â€œTc-Glucarate,
Target-to-Normal Ratio of 3H.D.oxyglucos. and TTC
StainIng Results

In Group 1 animals, the T-to-B ratios of @Tc-glucarate
were higherthan 1 in marginaland central zones of infarc
tion (Fig. 4). The T-to-B ratios for 3H-DGwere maximal in
the marginalzones, but were also greaterthan 1 in normal
areas. Thus, there were significantincreases in the T-to-B
ratios for both radiopharmaceuticals, indicating that the
T-to-B ratio for @â€œTc-glucarateand the T-to-N ratio for
3H-DG are useful for the detection of myocardial damage
in the experimentalmodel under investigation.

In Group3, 164/171(96%)of TTC stained segments had
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FIGURE 2. Target-to-nOrmalmyocardlalratiosof @rc-@ucar
ateand3H-DGinGroup1andGroup2 anImals(meanÂ±s.e.m.).
Myocardlelzones: NORâ€”nOrmal(dletalto ischemle),SURâ€”sur
rounding,MARâ€”mar@nalandCENâ€”w@relzone.Signitioant(p <
0.001) regional differences In level of accumulation were detected
for @rc-gIucarateInGroupsI and2 and @H-DGin Group2. Inthe
centralzoneof GroupI , accumulationof @rc-glucaratewassig
nfficantly greater (p < 0.001) than @H-DG.

The T-to-B of @9@c-glucarateincreased from0.2 in nor
mal myocardial tissue to 1.78 in sections with the highest
â€œNadistribution space (DS@) at 6 hr after the onset of
ischemia (T-to-BGLU = 1.19 * DS@,j@@ 0.16; r = 0.52 and p
< 0.05 in fasted animals and T-to-BGLU = 2.50 * DSNa

0.23; r = 0.94 and p < 0.01 in fed animals, Fig. 3). This
linear relationship did not change Significantlyat 24 hr after
the ischemic insult (F-to-B0@ = 1.81 * DSNa 0.05, r =
0.70, p < 0.01 in fasted animals and T-to-BGLU= 2.77 *
DSNa 0.37, r = 0.94, p < 0.01 in fed animals). In both fed
and fasted animals, the T-to-B of 3H-DGincreased nonlin
early from a minimum value of 0.60 in normal tissue to a
maximum of 5.54 in ischemic zones at 6 hr after the onset
of ischemia. In contrast, at 24 hr after the ischemic insult,
the T-to-B of 3H-DG tended to decrease.
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TABLE I
RelationshipBetweenTarget-to-BloodRatios of

@Fc-GIucarateand Target-to-NormalMyocardial
Ratiosof 3H-Deoxyglucoseto the Resultsof TIC Staining

r = 0.76 and p < 0.01 in fasted animals and %IDGLU=
2.13 * %IDNa 0.02; r = 0.94 and p < 0.001) after the
onset of ischemia. In contrast, the relationshipbetween the
%ID/g of 3H-DG and @Naat 6 hr and 24 hr after the onset
of is ischemia was nonlinear. At 24 hr after the onset of
ischemia, the %ID/g for 3H-DG tended to be less than at 6

DISCUSSION

The results of this study indicate that normal myocar
diumhad minimalaccumulationof@Tc-glucarate (44%of
residual blood activity) at 1 hr after intravenous adminis
tration. Although the concentration of @â€˜@Tc-glucaratein
myocardial lesions was higher than in normal tissue, the
relatively high concentration in blood could limit early
visualization of lesions. In contrast, 3H-DG accumulation
in corresponding regions was higher than residual blood
activity. These observations suggest that @â€œ@â€˜Fc-glucarateis
not a preferredsubstance in normalmyocardium.

The observations ofthe present study were similarto the
results of our previous study of @9'c-glucarate in acute
cerebral injury (8). As in the previous study, the greatest
concentrationsof@â€•Fc-glucaratewere detected in the cen
tral zone of infarcted tissue. In the current study, the
average concentration of 3H-DGwas not significantly dif
ferent between normal tissue and the central zone of in
farcted myocardium, however, a high level of variability
was detected. In contrast, in the previous study, decreased
FDG accumulation was detected in the central zone of
cerebral infarction, however, only three rats with infarc
tion were studied. In both studies, increased concentra
tions of the glucose analogs were detected in regions of
severe ischemia. Overall, these observations indicate that
accumulation of @â€œ@Tc-glucarateis not species specific and
is equally applicable to the evaluation of brain and myo
cardial injury.

The nutritionalcondition of the animalshad a significant

hr.

@â€˜@Tc-glucarateT-to-B ratios of less than 1, and 106/109
(97%) minimally TTC stained specimenshad ratios > 1
(Table 1, Fig. 5). In fasted animals, all segments had
3H-DGT-to-N ratiosof > 1regardlessof the results of TTC
staining, while in fed animals, 2t29 (7%) of TTC unstained
specimens had3H-DGT-to-N ratiosof < 1 (Fable 1, Fig. 6).

RelationshIp BetweenTissue Tracer Concentration,
Tissue Edemaand T1C StainIng Results

At 6 hr after ischemia in fasted animals, the @Nacon
centration (%ID/g)significantly increased (p < 0.01) with
the development of myocardial injury evaluated by TTC
staining; 0.026 Â±0.001 (staining), 0.049 Â±0.003 (partial
staining) and 0.093 Â±0.008 (no staining).

There was a linear relationship between the %ID/g of
@Tc-glucarateand @Naat 6 hr (%IDGLU= 2.46 * %IDNa

+ 0.03; r = 0.76 and p < 0.01 in fasted animals and
%IDGLU 2.13 * Â°kmNa 0.02; r = 0.94 and p < 0.001 in

fed animals) and 24 hr (%IDGLU= 3.08 * 9@1@Na@ 0.02;

FiGURE5. Myocardialconcentrationof
9DmTc@glucarate(%lD/g) versus sodium
concentration(%IDIg)infasted(upperpan
els)andfed (lowerpanels)rabbitsat 6 hr
afterthe onsetof lethemlsTTC staining
status(leftpanels)andT-to-8ratio(right
panels)areindicated.Filledcirclesâ€”normal
TTC staining; open circlesâ€”partialTIC
staining; filled trianglesâ€”noTIC staining;
fiNedsquaresâ€”I-to-Bratio< 1; andopen
squaresâ€”I-to-Bratio> 1. Similarresults
wereobtainedat 24 hr.
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I
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FiGURE 6. Myocardialconcentrationof
3H-DG(%ID/g)versus sodium concentra
tion (%IDIg)infasted(upperpanels)andfed
(lowerpanels)rabbitsat 6 hr afterthe onset
ofischemia;TIC stainingstatusQeftpanels)
andI-to-N ratio(rightpanels)are indicated.
Filledcirclesâ€”normalTIC staining;open
circlesâ€”partialTIC staining;filled than
glesâ€”noTIC staining;filledsquaresâ€”I-
to-N ratio < 1; and open squares--I-to-N
ratio> 1.Similarresultswereobtainedat24
hr.
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effect on @Tc-glucarateand3H-DGaccumulation.In gen
eral, fasted rabbits tended to have higher levels of @â€œ@Tc
glucarate accumulation than fed animals. Likewise, nutri
tional state is also important when 3H-DG is used to
evaluate myocardial viability. In the present study, lower
levels of 3H-DG accumulation in normal myocardium of
fasted animalsresulted in higherT-to-N ratios for ischemic
segments; even some severely injured segments had
3H-DG 1-to-N ratios of greater than 1. In contrast, higher
accumulation of 3H-DG in the normal myocardium of fed
animals led to the identification of some segments with
1-to-N ratios less than 1 in histochemically infarcted
zones. This phenomenon was most frequentlyobserved in
fed animalsat 6 hrafterischemia. Fed animalsat 24 hrafter
ischemia were probably â€œnearlyfastedâ€• because of de
creased food intake in the post-thoracotomy state. Levels
of plasma fatty acids, insulin and other nutritionalfactors
thatwere not controlled in our study may have affected the
results.

Technetium-99m-glucarate showed 1-to-B ratios of
greater than 1 in segments with partial or absent TIC
staining (Figs. 4 and 5), but ratios of less than 1 in most
segments with complete TIC staining. In a previous study,
an autoradiographiccomparison of the extent of @â€˜@Ic
glucarate and â€œIn-antimyosinaccumulation in the myo
cardium of rats with permanent occlusion of left anterior
descending artery demonstrated that the area of @@Fc
glucarate localization was about 20% larger than that of
â€œIn-antimyosinat 24 hr after coronary occlusion (14).
This excess @Ic-g1ucarate accumulation disappeared at 3
days after occlusion. These findings suggest that @â€œ@Tc
glucarate accumulates in severely injured but viable myo
cardium. In the present study, many ischemic segments
failed to attain greater concentration of this agent than
residual blood-pool activity. Thus, although @â€œ@â€˜Fc-glucar
ate accumulates in mildly damaged myocardium, only

zones of severe injury will be visible on in vivo images
recorded 1 hr after intravenous injection.

Increased sodium concentration in ischemic or infarcted
myocardium is probably related to three factors: (1) In
crease in amount of extracellular fluid due to vascular
permeability changes; (2) Influx of sodium from extracel
lular to the intracellularspace due to altered permeability
of the cell membraneof the ischemic cells andfailureof the
sodium/potassium pump; and (3) Increased distribution
space of sodium in dead cells after loss of membrane in
tegrity. The increased vascular permeability induced by
ischemia raises the extra cellular fluid content from ap
proximately 20% of the total water space in normal rat
muscle (12)to about60%in severely damagedtissue. Also,
intracellularedema occurs in ischemic myocytes with in
tact cell membranes (15â€”17).Overt membrane damage,
indicative of cell death (18), causes a further increase in
tissue sodium concentration.

The concentration of 3H-DGwas not linearly related to
tissue sodium concentration,but ratherpeaked at â€”0.045%
NaC1 ID/g, suggesting a relationship of enhanced 3H-DG
accumulation to mild and moderate ischemic injury with
initial development of edema. Enhanced 3H-DG accumu
lation was frequently observed in segments with partial
TIC staining. In most segments with partialTTC staining,
accumulationof 3H-DG and @Ic-glucaratewere similar.
In contrast, severely injuredsegments (no ITC staining)
showed discrepancies in 3H-DGand @â€˜Fc-glucarateaccu
mulation, suggesting that these tracers demarcate different
points in the spectrum of myocardial injury. In addition,
the nonlinear relationshipbetween myocardial 3H-DG ac
cumulation and the degree of injury suggests that this
tracer is a qualitative markerof myocardial ischemia.

There are several possible explanations for increased
3H-DG accumulation in severely damaged tissue. First,
histochemistiy and histopathology may have limited value
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in identifying complete tissue death in the acute phase of
infarction. An electron microscopic study of ischemic
brain tissue revealed that zones of absent TTC staining
might retain significant numbers of intact mitochondria

(19). Also, some contraction band cells without eosino
phuic change observed in the acute phase may survive for
a significanttime. In a previous study it was demonstrated
that 25%of underperfusedareas, includingthe lateralbor
der zone, survived (20) after coronary reperfusion follow
ing 1 hr occlusion of the left anteriordescending artery in
rabbits. In our study, segments with retained 3H-DG up
take with no TTC staining had extremely high sodium
concentrations, suggesting extremely severe tissue injury.
In this situation, 3H-DG may have identified surviving is
lands of viable tissue in infarcted zones. Second, the re
suits ofITC stainingdepend on the status of mitochondrial
enzyme activities, whereas accumulation of deoxyglucose
assesses metabolic processes that are localized to the cy
tosol. Third, 3H-DG enters dead myocytes in the acute
phase after infarction. A recent microautoradiographic
study has demonstrated a poor correlation between local
ization of viable myocytes and exogenous â€˜4C-DGaccu
mulation in acutely ischemic rabbit myocardium; fre
quently high 14C-DG concentrations were observed in
zones of necrotic myocytes. Since a threefold to fourfold
increase in the sodium space of tissue indicated severe
damage in the present study, 3H-DG (MW = 164.2) may
enter the intracellularand extracellular space of irrevers
ibly injurededematous tissue by diffusion.

Since the acute setting of our experiments might have
affected the results, further studies at later times after inch
emia will be required to better characterize @â€œTc-glucarate
and deoxyglucose accumulation in ischemic myocardium.
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